
SPECIAL
Watch Sale

FOR
Working Men

I Frices

$175 $10
1" 11 F ille 1 ( l1

$15 $50, l l, 1?41 i al'; ll e~-

$35 $100
! POWELL JEWELRY

COMPANY
112 N. MAIN ST.
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DRESSP
(Irl r Il II II`\ :iii;"

; i \ II I11h\' I, ;

$25.00 to $60.00N aI'le I -( firll, P ; Ill a i I'.

SPRING HATS
$2.50 to $6.00

All Ilu I I" .forg , a pail
of ill Ih e \ ill I mI II

~III eet feI l I II .

NICKERSON
112 WEST PARK

\Y VIII SAW IT 1 I I! I I

Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE. ro
Wholesale to Consumer. te

PHONE 5834-R. Io

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one I
time? Call up Poynter's. hl
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-11, and order your week's to

supply. 1
Large, white, mealy spuds. per
100 lbs ...... .... $1.60
PS lb. Cretana hard wheat (I

flour at . ................ $.50
100 lb. granulated sugar (beet)
at ....... ........ .. $10.00
100 lb. granulated sugar
(cane) at ............. $11.00
17 bars White laundry soap v
for ...................... $1.00 11
Carnation milk, 48 tall cans, tl
for ....... - I6.30*
Sego milk. I5 ta1l Cals, 60. 2'
llebe, 48 tall cans $5. 0

One dozen large cans Utah to-
thatoec ........ ... )0
One dilo nii No. 2 an-s towa
co ..................... $1.80 t
One case tomatoes in puree )

SAY YOU SAW IT IN It ILETTN

White House
GROCERY

Phone 1635-W.

508 WEST PARK ST.

1111 l' 11.,' t

QUALITY
MEATS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

WE SELL
Everything in groceries,
fre.,h fruits and vege-
tables. tOum tuality.
: ervice and pries are

unstit 1pass5 d.

Fancy Louisiana, Straw- ta C
berries, box --. -_.. ...

I 1n1( 1Early ose si e(d $2
Potatoes, per 100 lbs. . 9o S

KERMODE
GROCERY

New Location 204 E. Park St.

P1HONJ 727

AY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

o Jeti Want Ads (let
2' Results. Phone 52

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS ____________But Mrs. Verne Smarm must live up to her name
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MUCH PROGRi ESS
IN REID CASE

The Former Mrs. Buss Tells f
of Reid's Attentions to
Her While She Was With '
First Husband.
'i'hing' 11i'o d along very fast in!

i1g'l tynIelh court yesterday in the

(1' orf I-erbit Georm' ' Ittss. charged
\\-lIit extolting molney Froi John 1111i

ReF It, t he 'lelrosv merchant, by
teans of threats to expose his alleged jT

relation:: with the defendant's Ihen sl
sife aI the tim1e of the occurrences e
.1tr . Virginia Bird, formerly Mrs.
1I3e.-. was on the stand in her fornioi
hitiand's behalf' and told the story
it' the relations the defense clainm
Ilild sought to establish between her n
mud himself. Buss also was on the 0
stand and told his story along the s
.ante lines as outlined by his counsel
Of the mane letters Mrs. Bird said l
she got from Iteid while she was still
Mrs. Iuss, only one had survived. It
was produced. It started off a0 if a Ii
very serious Itulstion was at issue te c;
tween the t'o and wound up in a li

joke.

After Xir . .1. E. Reid, wife of the a
complaining 5, itineSs, a'l itd ''ate, a 1

'anctier neao Mielrove, had been Aaln dac oil the stand till state rested.
.Attorney .lot, Griffin outlined to

i' iii jury what the defense expected a t]
prove. It was that Buss and his then
wife toolk lit) a homestead near lMel-
rose and traded at Reid's store. Reid
began to show BIrs. Buss many at-
tentions, promising her cash and
binds if she would leave her husband
and come to him. Iluss was obliged
1o he away from home a lot of the `
till(. 'These attentions culmlinated tilln
June of 11116 in Reid taling Mrs. t
biuss into the basement of the storei
oniil itr.te X'te of showing It(i' t5(1 i V,
goods. \1'111' there 1he attetingeld to
commt;; all assault. Later she told
her husband of Iteid's attentions to
her, when tits tiling got to he noticed0
in Melrose and talked about. It led it
to their separation. (hl the day ofOwe alleged blackmai l hter husband a
carne to towl to get a iiece of mia-

chinery, having madei up his mind to v
tither prosecute IRid or tiring a clit i

nation rot, atlmiention of his wife's af-
fections.

I'iuili ity Not 1Y'anted.

The attorney claimed utht. Reidt
went will 111155 and Ilandolph to the0
hotel willingly and himself' asked for
the use of the parlor. Wti''n they
were there i teid asked tIuss what hle
us niti'd. Itiss told hint what he had
It areid and stated that 111i was going

to Presecott criminally and sue for
$25,oti damages. elid begged IHtiss
not to give t111 mi tter publicity and
disgrace ilii and offitrd to settle the
civil 1 1ase for $10,0(t 11. t'his was ail
cepttd and Reid sent Bluss to till
st'(' to gil the 1blank oltes that
were aftefward tilled out. lI agree-
iig to tilis settlement Itiss reservid
the right to prosecute criminally. The
attorney claimed that no ohr'e was
used and that Buss lost his wife, his
home andl his family of irece child~renl
beeause of atie affair.

Mrs. Virginia laird, for' terly 1tis
Blis, was the first witness called by
the defense. She test tied shli' was iii
the habit of dealing at hOid's store.
and did tht' buying when her husband
01 her mother was awtay. Site said
that on that day in June i l ' 1of 16 re-I

ferrctd to she went to the basemnent

with lReid to look at some china.
While therl` Reid mtade improper ap-
proaches to her. grabbing her and
throwing her against it box, holding
tier head bade and kissing her it nuni-
be' of tiles. 511c was on the point
of crying for help when he desisted.
She then left the basemnteu.

Some ietter" Written.
Prior to that thu' tHeid's only ad-

vances had been to trii to caress lier.
He had written her a inumber of let-
tors, which her mother half destroyed

Ituss. being placed on the standi
- denied that he had used any threats

to compel lReid to sign a note.
Asked why he had withdrawn hI

civil suit to enforce payment of till
hotes, lie said he did it on the advii"
of his then attorneys. who wanted to;
stairt a newt action.

Mrs. Ella Randolph. so aunit of Ith-
td'fi'idaiit's former wife,, wins culled I

to tell of the lettors tti.hyitter ri-
'lli-cit froth Ieid, afld IMs2g'Mary A

Clemnenits mother of Mrs. Boss, wsin
plte 111onl tie stand to 1t11ltllabot Ithi.
- 'tecks Reid had nmade out to tier. Be-
lie" vhi' got into her story court nit-
jiiuiineil until this niornitg.

WHY HE _NEEDED A LAWYER.

Lawyer-Are you aware, sir, that
what You contemplate is illegal?

('lient Certainly. What do you
5ItpO)ose I came to consult you for?

tios ton Transcript.

ATTENTION, BOOSTERS.
Bloosters Club No. 5 will have but-

ter, eggs and chickens at Miners' hall
101 S. Idaho street, between 2 and
4 o'clock, Saturday afternoon. Bring
egg boxes or sacks.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
nest mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Regular Friday et lening service at
Temple B'nai Icrael, corner Washing-
ton and Galena streets, at 8 o'clock.
Interemiting sermons on current top-
ics. All welcome.

The Young \iatrons' club of the
First Baptist church, will give a so-
cial this evening at the home of Mrs.
Will Roberts, 1112 Antimony.

Miles Bateman, son of James iate-
tian, formerly of Butte, but now of
Twin Bridges. is back from France.
Miles. says the mountains of Monitana
look good to him. He has gained
slightly in weight and itninetsely in
experience.

The chorus of the Butte Musical
club will meet every Saturday eve-
ting, beginning tomorrow at 8
o'clock sharp, in study romit A of the
high school building. Prof. De Loss
Smith of the State university will
lead.

When you are over-worked, feel
listless or languid, or when you
can't sleep or eat, better take Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain tea. Livens
you up, purifies the blood, soothes
and regulates the stomach, makes
you eat and sleep. A real spring
medicine. 3Sc, tea or tablets.-
Adv.

'l'Thontas 'l'ontsycl, wanted by :-;'at-
tle authorities on it charge of forg-
ery, was arrested by the Silver flow

county sheriff's office in Butte yes-
terday. He will be held pending the
arrival of an officer from Seattle.

The police court in Butte has been
taking an enforced vacation since
Weuidnetday morning, there being no
city cases to protccute since that
timt'. There was no session of the

court Wednesday afternoon, theuitth
were there any all day yesterday.

Yotu must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify ilie blood each spring,
or you will leave winter's germs and
ilputtrities itt your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels-take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain tee. A spring
cleanser, purifier; 3Sc, tea or tablets.
-- Adv.

While lire men were engaged in ex
Iinguishing a fire in the main line at
the Silver Bow club yesterday atter-
noon, a group of business and ;u res-
sional tten sat calmly in the parlor
and listened to Dr. B. C. Preston of
California till of his experiecules
overseas. The gathering heard the
trucks of the fire departtient pals thtie'

club, but did not know the fire was in
the building. As the blaze was ex-
itnguished without any i'arIicnlar
damage to the building th'' onit'

was concluded without alt , of the
group rtalieting that the Iitr' w :W so
close. Smiti ' poured Ihroe gh the
hallways of the upper storic ., but the
fltit es v're nti* limed to the fite.

ARCAGIAN OADRTET TO
ENTERTAIN AT YIMICIA.

The .\rre d an malt quartet will

furnish an enter;an nment in the army
and Navt 1. Al. C. A. eIuh, at the
corner of .\ I ha and Quartz streets,
this Cvenir. 'h' e singejas come
highly r tiw'i'nlended by iuinuie lover:
Who hati lh. atd them. It is cont-

posed of the following:
Johtl M. Evans, first itenor and~

soloist; Win. A. Henry, sicond t n
or; Neil G. McLeod, first ba.s; :`a
Ius P. McLeod, second basiS. nd ( ('
Ioe assisted by St. McLeod, tenor. who
1 will sing 'Mickey" and other ell..-
Lions.

0. C. Colton, secretary of th.' 1a
,at association, will stpeak on the new

Y. M. C. A.

1HARCE IS DROPPED
NOT TRIED IN TIME

Judge Lynch yesterday granted they
Stuotion of Attorney Ed Fitzpatrick
-to dismiss the information against
fluiry Sullivan. who had been await-
ing trial for a long time on a charge
of burglary. The county attorney
made no objection to the dismissal.
Sullivan's sureties were ordered ex-
onerated. Sullivan was informed

against more than six months ago.
The law requires a case to be brought
to trial in six months unless there
are good reasons shown as to why ii
has not been.

An elderly farxter hitched his teamt
to a telegraph post. "Here." exclaim-
ed the policeman, "'you can't hitii
titere!" "Can't hitch!" shouted the
irate farmer. "Well, why have you
a sign up, 'Fine for Hitchingtg?'-

I Presbyterian Standard.

fBulletin Boosters should patronize
Bullxtin advertlgerts.

INTERNATIONAL
STORE CO.

210 EAST PARK STREET

Butte's
LOWEST
PRICED

Millinery
and

Cloaks
Suits, corsets, waists,
ladies' and children's
shoes and raincoats.
Our styles second to
none. Comparison will
prove our prices 25 to

50 per cent lower.

Direct your friends to this
store

SAY YOU SAWN IT IN BLULLETIN

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
TO1 ~tir OAI~tINEN[S

The l3utt' 'i1meiins t touncil, comn-
posed of delegates frolg the 26)
various women's clubs of Butte, met
last Tuesday -at the W~osisen's club
building. Mrs. A. S. Christie read an
interesting paper on wall gardens in
Butte.

It is proposed to work Butte into
six districts and place a competent
propaganda expert over each district
to boost the project. Everyone his
own gardener is the idea. Mrs.
Christie aims to stimulate that im-
pulse to delve in the soil and to
plant little seeds, by calling Butte's

I barren back yards "victory gardens."
Whosoever makes one of them to
bring forth even so much as a cab-
bage may well name the deed a vic-
tory.

Mrs. Christi '. idea, however, in
applying sri'li a nice patriotic little
name to bottomless gravel, camou-
flaged by three inches of black dirt,
was to link up ii some vague way
the stability of the republic with the
raising of lettuce in Butte.

To furts r stiffen this impulse to
produce ilrs. ( Iristic proposes to
hold a county fair in Butte this year,
where a msdal shall be bestowed
upon the viictoritns oile whose gar-
den may grow em, biggest head of
lettuce.

Attention! Painters and
Decorators Local 720

All mu ibti'r> lltlest d to meet at

WValsh:;'s funl cii parlon at o'clock
tlolight to so the ri nta:1s of
irroish 1,1h ibrisson to the depot.

3uhscribe to The Daily
Bulletin

Jewelry
FI in Small,

Uine Trinkets to
II(- inest of

Sparkling Diamonds
At L ieit Prices in Town

We Gile (reen Trading
St;!nps Here

The onl pII that gives stamps
%%itli neilmy purchases.

Montana
Jewelry Co.

7 I \ST PARK ST.

SAY YOL 8 \ IT IN BULLETIN

LEE CASH GROCERY
Staple hhlu Fancy Groceries,

\'eg t:tles, Confectionery
ml Tobacco.

2302 OTTAWA STREET

WONDERFUL
(Continued From Page Six.)

tamed by the cessation of the pres-
ent policy of non-intercourse with
soviet Russia, and by the establish-
ment of material and intellectual in-
tercourse.

Russia is now prepared to pur-
chase in the American market great
quantities of the following commod-
ities commensurate with the needs of
156,000,000 people: Railroad sup-
plies, agricultural implements and
machinery, factory machinery, tools,
mining machinery and supplies, elec-
trical supplies, printing machinery,
textile manufactures, shoes and
clothing, fats and canned meats, rub-
ber goods, typewriters and office sup-
plies, automobiles and trucks, chemi-
cals, medical supplies, etc.

Russia is prepared to sell the fol-
lowing commodities: Flax, hemp,
hides, bristles, furs, lumber, grain,
platinum, metals and minerals.

T~ie Russian government, in the
event of trade being opened with the
United States, is prepared to place
at once in banks in Europe and
America, gold to the amount of two
hundred million ($200,000,000)
dollars, to cover the price of initial
purchases.

To insure a basis for credits for
additional Russian purchases in the
United States. I suggest that de-
tailed negotiations with my govern-
ment will evolve propositions fully
acceptable for this purpose.

I am empowered by my govern-
ment to negotiate for the speedy
opening of commercial relations for
the mutual benefit of Russia and
America, and I shall be glad to dis-
cuss details at the earliest oppor-
tunity.

(Signed) A. L. Martens, represen-
tative in the United States of the
Russian socialist federal soviet re-
public.

(Signed) S. Nuorteva, secretary
of the bureau of the representative.

CITY AND COUNTY RECHODS
13IRTHS. .

Bleweti-To Mlr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Blewett, 108 Walnut street, a
son, on April 7.

McDonald-To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McDonald, 15 O'Neil, Walkerville, a
daughter, April 3.

Randal-To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Randal, 735 Maryland avenue, a
daughter, April 5.

Rogers-To Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers, 352 East Galena street, a
son, April 8.

Erickson-To Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Erickson, 2422 Nettie street, a son,
April S.

FILED FOR RE('ORD.
Edwin 1-1. McHenry et ux to Smith

Investment Co.-- Large number lote
in Northern Paci ic addition; $1.

Edwin H. McHuery et ux to Smith
Investment ('o.--Lot 9, block 1 and
lot 14, block 34, Northern Pacific
addition; $1.

Alva Ommnei et ux to Volence
Cheline-Lots 8 and 9, block 18,
White's addition; $1.

John WV. Marshall et ux to H.
Corkish, Lucky Boy Fraction; $1.

Thomas J. Manley et ux to Chas.
Sandbloom et ox-Lots 1 and 2,
block 55. Atherton Place; $1.

Erick T. Anderson et ux to Erick
Pederson--Lots 5 and 6, block 37.
Floral Park addition; $1.

Thomas J. King et ux to Erick
Pederson--Lots 5 and 6, block 37,
Floral Park additioh; $1.

D. J. Fitzgerald trustee to Marie
Hanumel-Lot 11, block 1, Owsley
addition; $1.

Elizabeth Morgan, widow, to John
J. Johnson-Lot 17, block 12, Leg-
gat & Foster; $1.

Matt Panyan et ux to Angelia
Wee - Portion section 30, township
3 north, range 7 west; $1.

Ella Harper to Angelia Wee-
Portion southeast quarter, section 30,
township 3 north, range 7 west; $1.

Hamilton Addition Realty company
to John F. Farris-Lots 9 and 10,
block 18, Hamilton addition; $1.

Sarah Bennet et ux to Dan L.
Brennan-- Lots 15, 16. 17 and 18,
block 33, Daly addition and her in-
terest in northeast quarter. north-
west quarter, section 15. township
2 north, range 7 west; $5.

SIANDAGO PASSES
TO THE A1I

The Marcus Daly estate
fering to the Anaconda Copper
ing company full ownership and con-
trol of the Anaconda Standard. It is
said that the Standard's policy has
become too radical to meet the ap-
proval of the A. C. M. interests and
that the control of the great daily
has been taken over by the company
in order to strengthen its heroic de-
fense of anarchism against bolslhe-
vismt.

POPULAR PRESSMAN
REPORTED DOING FINE

Grover Carl, a popular pressman.
amployed on the Miner, was operated
on at Murray hospital this morning
and is reported doin;; nicely.

STODDEN TALKS
TO ROTARIANS

Intimates That "Thinking"
Portion of Labor Recog-
nize Interest of Mining
Companies.
"I want co-operation from all the

constructive elements in the city, but
not dictation from anyone," said
Mayor-elect William T. Stodden in a
talk before the Butte Rotary club at
the Butte Grill yesterday. Mr. Stod-
den referred to the tangled condi-
tion of the finances of the city and
said that one of his first duties
would be an attempt to straighten
them out.

"I will surround myself with the
very best ability obtainable to give
our city the best possible administra-
tion," he added.

Mr. Stodden stated that he was
conscious of the fact that the labor-
ing people compose a large part of
the population of Butte, but stated
that they should bear in mind the
fact that the mining companies and
business interests are also important
factors in the welfare of the com-
munity. He stated that this vas al-
ready recognized by the "thinking
portion of the laboring classes."

Mutual satisfaction was expressed
that Butte, in her Diogenes search,
had at last found an honest man.

MISS DANKIN TO
SAIL FOB EUROPE

Montana Congresswoman to
Study Conditions and At-
tend Congress of Women
in Paris.

H-lon. Jeannette lIankin is preparing
to sail for Europe within a few days.
In the party with Miss Rankin will be
Miss Jane Addams of Chicago and
Miss Julia Lathrop, thief of the chil-
dren's bureau at Washington, D. C.
It is the plan of these three distin-
enished women to attend the interna-
tional congress of women, called to
meet in Paris, France. At the closc
of the sessions of this congress Miss
lIankin will sojourn in several of the
countries now in the public eye,
among them Russia, Belgium.
France, Ireland and maybe Italy.
Miss Rankin writes to friends in
Butte that she desires to secure first-
hand knowledge of the great changes
now taking place in these nations.
And as she is deeply interested in so-
ciology and economics. there can he
no doubt but that Miss nankin will
come home with a fund of knowledge
that only one with an intelligent un-
derstanding could gather from the
chaotic conditions over there.

GLAD TO LEAVE
(Continued From Page One.)

The veteran labor leader had ex-
pected to spend the night aboard the
ship, which did not dock until this
morning, but came back on the cut-
ter with immigration officials when
informed by two of his sons that his
wife was ill and that he should see
her as soon as possible. They did
not tell him that their mother had
suffered a paralytic stroke several
days ago.

When Mr. Gompers set foot in the
darkness on the concrete of Battery
pier, he asked:

"Is this terra firma or a bridge?"
When assured that it was the

south end of Manhattan island, he
burst into tears, exclaiming:

"Mly own land! Thank God."
Mr. Gompers was ill when he

boarded the Rotterdam at Plymouth,
but his health improved greatly dur-
ing the voyage and he was able to
make three patriotic addresses to
the 2.23S troops and the 570 civilian
passengers on board. In his last talk
he denied vigorously the remarks
made through an interpreter by Zil-
bourg, secretary of war in the Ker-
egsky cabinet in Russia.

he labor leader declared the Rus-
had shown pronounced bolshe-
ndencies and as a consequence

inmigration authorities decided
to hold Zilbourg at Ellis Island for
further investigation.

Mr. Gompers refused to discuss
his mission abroad, but said he might
make a statement soon. He said that
on the way over the labor delegates
had received by wireless an invita-
tion to attend a luncheon to be
given in their honor Saturday by the
national civic federation. The invi-
tation was accepted on condition that
it did not interfere with other ar-
rangements made for them.

Other members of the commis-
sion who came with Mr. Gompers
were James Duncan. Frank Dutfv,
William Green and Maj. George L.
Berry.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

To the
Workers
This is the best place in town
for you to trade. The LARG-
EST STOCK and the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES.

A Square Deal
Always

I Appreciate Your Trade

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ST.

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest in Butte
MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 S. Main

PAT McKENNA
314 North Main St.

Cigars, Tobaccos and
Fruits

FINE IJNE OF LUNCH GOODS

Soft Drinks and
Confectionery

Give me a call and you will
come again.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAWX IT IN BULLETIN.

IRISHMEN ATTENTION!
The only place in town to get Tea,
like your mamma used to make for

you, is at
HANDLEY'S

326 N. Wyoming St.

if

WHY GO UP TOWN?
We carry a full line of grocer-
ies, vegetables and fruits in

season
ALLEN'S GROCERY

Phone 242 1204 E. 2nd St.

16 oz. 100c
make a E make a
pound dollar

MARKET
300 East Park Street

The Progressive Shoe Shop
For first-class Shoe Repairing.
This is no second-hand cobbling

shop. First-class work only.
1721 Harrison Ave.

ITse Bulletin wait ads. Thley get
results. -


